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1/2 Biogas from food waste for water irrigation pump
By converting agricultural or food waste into a gas, it can then be made available for a broader range of energy devices. For
example, food waste-sourced gas can be burned directly for heating or cooking, converted to electricity or mechanical work

 
Solution

We use food waste (spoiled grain
,overripe fuits , kitchen waste etc)
and agricultural waste in place of
low calorie inputs like cattle dung
or animal waste to make highly
efficient biogas Just 2-3 kg of such
feedstock produces about 450-600 g
of methane, and the process is
completed with in 48-72 hours. The
conventional biogas systems, using
cattle dung, sewerage, etc. use
about 35-50 kg feedstock to
produce the same quantity of
methane, and require about 40 days
to complete the reaction. Thus,
from the point of view of conversion
of feedstock into methane, the
system developed is more efficient
than conventional system.

                                        Conventional
Biogas                               new Biogas
system

 required feedstock      :         35-50 kg

+ 45 lit water                 2-3 kg + 15
litwater

Nature of required feedstock:   Dung

http://www.jovoto.com/projects/greenpeacechallenge/landing
http://www.jovoto.com/projects/greenpeacechallenge/ideas/32358
https://uploads3.jovo.to/idea_attachments/587935/diesel-water-pump-for-irrigation_bigger.jpg?1448899677
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2/2 Biogas from food waste for water irrigation pump
By converting agricultural or food waste into a gas, it can then be made available for a broader range of energy devices.
For example, food waste-sourced gas can be burned directly for heating or cooking, converted to electricity or
mechanical work
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